Primary Resection and Anastomosis in Gangrenous Sigmoid Volvulus- A Prospective Study
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Abstract
Introduction: The management of sigmoid volvulus has remained a controversial issue to many surgeons. Rapid resection with colostomy fashioning has been done over time for gangrenous volvulus. However resection and primary anastomosis has also been described with less complications and a shorter hospital stay. Our aim was to study the safety and efficacy of emergency resection and primary anastomosis in gangrenous sigmoid volvulus without a proximal colostomy.

Materials and Methods: It was a prospective observational study at VIMSAR, Burla, Surgery dept. from October 2016 to July 2018. Includes all gangrenous volvulus cases who were subjected to emergency resection and primary anastomosis without proximal stoma. Cardiorespiratory unstable patients and obstruction due to malignant cases were excluded. Primary outcomes studied were faecal fistula, wound infection, intestinal obstruction and mortality. Follow up period was 2 months.

Results: Total 32 cases were having gangrenous volvulus. 8 cases we did Hartmann’s procedure due to distal mobilisation of bowel could not be done due to extension of gangrene. So we did Primary resection and anastomosis in 24 cases. Out of 24 cases (15 males and 9 females) there were two cases of anastomotic leak and fecal fistula(8.33%), seven cases of wound infection(29.16%), four cases of paralytic ileus(16.66%), one in shock(4.16%), one chest complication(4.16%) and mortality(12.5%).

Conclusion: Resection and primary anastomosis in gangrenous volvulus can be practised with few complications and a shorter hospital stay.
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Introduction
Volvulus occurs when an air filled segment of the intestine twists about its mesentery⁽¹⁾. Sigmoid volvulus is the most common type of volvulus and it accounts 5-7% of all intestinal obstruction⁽²⁾. It is the third common cause for intestinal obstruction in western countries after cancer and diverticular disease⁽³⁾. Sigmoid volvulus is common in both sexes, but generally occurs in elderly male⁽⁴⁾. Several etiological factors have been suggested including chronic constipation, long sigmoid loop with a narrow mesentery, high fibre diet, use of laxatives and Chaga’s disease, pregnancy⁽⁵,⁶⁾. Acute sigmoid volvulus is an
emergency if left untreated leads to complications like bowel ischemia, gangrene and perforation\(^{(7)}\). Patients present with abdominal distension, colicky abdominal pain, obstipation, vomiting and an empty, distended rectum on digital rectal examination. In gangrene of the sigmoid colon finger may be stained with blood\(^{(8,9)}\). Fever, shock and leukocytosis are heralds of gangrene and perforation\(^{(10)}\). Plain abdominal X ray confirm the diagnosis in 80% of the cases\(^{(11)}\). A “coffee bean” sign or “omega loop” sign or “bent in inner tube” sign is seen classically on X ray abdomen whereas barium enema shows pathognomonic “bird’s beak sign”\(^{(6)}\). However barium enema is contraindicated when gangrene is suspected\(^{(12)}\). A CT scan shows typical finding of “whirl sign”\(^{(13)}\). Management of sigmoid volvulus has been a constant topic of debate. In gangrenous cases Colostomy after volvulus resection entails more morbidity like stoma related complications, second surgery to maintain intestinal continuity and its mortality\(^{(14)}\).

The aim of the study was whether single stage resection and anastomosis of sigmoid volvulus without a proximal stoma is safe and effective in gangrenous volvulus cases and to know its outcome. This can avoid complications of a stoma and second surgery.

Materials and Methods

This was an observational prospective study done in VIMSAR, Burla from October 2016 to July 2018.Study population were all cases of gangrenous volvulus admitted during the period requiring emergency surgery. Samples taken were the gangrenous volvulus cases who undergone primary resection and anastomosis. Exclusion criteria was patients having hemodynamic instability and severe cardiopulmonary compromise and in obstruction due to malignant cases. Institutional ethical committee approval was taken and procedures were performed after taking informed and written consent from the patients and their relatives. Preoperatively patients were resuscitated with intravenous fluid administration, urinary catheterization, nasogastric aspiration and broad spectrum antibiotics given. Diagnosis done by history, clinical examination and X-ray finding and also important haematological investigations done. After that exploratory laparotomy, derotation & decompression of the gut with resection and primary end to end colorectal anastomosis done.

Resection and colostomy fashioning was performed on very sick patients and colon with heavy faecal loading. Primary outcomes studied were anastomotic leak, paralytic ileus, chest complications, wound infection, colostomy complications and mortality.

**Operative procedure:** Under GA, laparotomy was done and sigmoid volvulus part was derotated and redundant colon was resected. Manual decompression of colon was done. Mobilisation of colon & rectum gave healthy and tension free margins, performed end to end colorectal anastomosis. Bilateral abdominal drains were put and abdomen was closed. Postoperatively patients were monitored closely, kept on intravenous fluids, analgesics and antibiotics. Patients were kept nil per oral till the bowel sounds heard. Drains were taken out after sixth day.USG was done to asses for any intra abdominal fluid collection. Patients were discharged after they remained stable and resumed their full diet. Patients were followed up for two months.

**Observation and Results**

Total out of 74 sigmoid volvulus cases, there were 32 cases of gangrenous sigmoid volvulus (43.2%) who came under inclusion criteria.32 gangrenous cases include 20 males and 12 females (M:F =1.66:1). Out of 32 gangrenous cases in 24 cases we did primary resection and anastomosis and in 8 cases we did Hartmann’s procedure.
Table 1: Distribution of gangrenous cases according to sex and type of procedure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resection and anastomosis (Gr 1)</th>
<th>Hartmann’s procedure (Gr 2)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-In Resection and anastomosis group (Gr 1) out of 24 cases males were 15 (62.5%) and females were 9 (37.5%)

Table 2: Age wise distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>No of patients</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-The incidence of gangrenous sigmoid volvulus in different age groups has been noted.
- The maximum incidence of gangrenous sigmoid volvulus was reported between age of 51-60 yrs comprising 40% with mean age calculated to be 53 years.
- In Gr 1 mean age found to be 50 years and in Gr 2 mean age found to be 64 years.

Table 3: Post operative complications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Resection and anastomosis group( Gr 1)</th>
<th>Hartmann’s procedure group (Gr 2)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wound infection</td>
<td>7 (29.16 %)</td>
<td>2 (25 %)</td>
<td>0.820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>1 (4.16 %)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anastomotic leak</td>
<td>2 (8.33 %)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralytic ileus</td>
<td>4 (16.66 %)</td>
<td>1 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>0.779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest complications</td>
<td>1 (4.16 %)</td>
<td>1 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>0.399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colostomy complications</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortality</td>
<td>3 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>1 (12.5 %)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Most dreaded complication in Resection and anastomosis group was anastomotic leak in 2 patients (8.33%)
- In Gr 1 mortality in 3 cases (12.5%) and in Gr 2 mortality in 1 cases (12.5%).

Discussion

Sigmoid volvulus is one of the common cause of large bowel obstruction now a days. It is an emergency and if not treated early lead to bowel gangrene, perforation, peritonitis and accounts mortality. In non gangrenous cases non operative methods like sigmoidoscopy and rectal tube placement can be tried for decompression but in suspected gangrene it is contraindicated due to risk of bowel perforation and faecal contamination. Other methods like laparotomy and simple derotation and sigmoidopexy are having more post operative recurrence(23).

So in gangrenous volvulus cases exploration followed by resection of nonviable part of bowel is must and then followed by either Hartmann’s procedure or primary end to end anastomosis. The two staged Hartmann’s procedure have a significant morbidity and mortality not only due to the procedure but also colostomy related complications. Reversal of Hartmann’s procedure can be quite challenging and technical difficult which lengthens operation time(15). It is mainly due to pelvic adhesions, sepsis or pelvic irradiation. In some studies there have been reported that colostomy takedown attempts in second sitting are abandoned during operations due to technical difficulty or rectal stump ischemia(16). There also literatures suggesting anastomotic leakage followed by restoration of bowel continuity after Hartmann’s procedure as high as 4-16% and mortality rates as 4%(17). Multiple hospital admissions and operations required in staged operation which entail costs. One of the major drawback is distress to the patient related to colostomy and is a social stigma(18). Colostomy bags are often unavailable and unaffordable.
In the past resection and colostomy was considered to be the standard emergency treatment for sigmoid volvulus\(^{(11,19)}\). However recently many surgeons preferring resection and primary anastomosis for acute sigmoid volvulus in emergency setting\(^{(20,21)}\). Many studies showed that sigmoid resection and primary anastomosis can be carried out safely when gut is viable\(^{(22,23,24)}\). Only a few studies have been done on gangrenous colon showing satisfactory results with resection and anastomosis of sigmoid volvulus\(^{(25,26)}\).

In this study for management of gangrenous sigmoid volvulus special focus on the outcome of emergency resection and anastomosis of bowel assessed. And Hartmann’s procedure performed on very sick patients, colon with heavy faecal loading and in the cases where safe and tension free margin for anastomosis not possible.

Most common complication after surgery is wound infection, slightly higher following resection and anastomosis (29.6%) as compared to resection and colostomy (25%). Most dreaded complication following resection and anastomosis is anastomotic leak & faecal fistula (8.33%). Mortality almost equal after resection and anastomosis (12.5%) and in Hartmann’s procedure (12.5%).

Mean hospital stay in resection anastomosis group was 12 days and in colostomy group was 8 days. Colostomy procedures has more morbidity like stoma related complication(12.5%), need for second surgery, risk of nonreversal and is not well accepted by the patients due to social stigma.

**Conclusion**

Resection and primary anastomosis in gangrenous sigmoid volvulus can be practised with few complications, a short hospital stay, avoidance of un-necessary colostomy and considering patient compliance. It has acceptable morbidity and mortality provided that anastomosis is done taking healthy and tension free margins in haemodynamically stable patients.
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